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Little at first—Mighty at test.
A traveller through e duty nod 

Strewed eoomi ee the lee,
Aad one took root end sprouted ep,

Aad grew into e Out 
Love sought iU thedee at siietag **.

To breathe ita eerly «U
AedegewuHseeed.ieheettef eooe

To beak beeeeth its boeghsi 
The doneeeee loved he dangling twigs 

The birds sweet seule bore |
It stood a glory in H» pises,

A blsesing evermore.

A little eprieg had lost iU way 
Amr-.g the grass and fern ;

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn.

He walled it in, end hung with care 
A ladle at the brink—

Ha thought not of the deed he did,
But judged that toil might drink.

He passed again—and lo ! the well.
By summers never dried.

Had cooled ten thousand parched tongue, 
And eaved a life beside !

A dreamer dropped a random thought ;
Twaa old, and yet 'twee new—

A simple fancy of the brain,
Bat strong in being true.

It «hone upon n genial mind,
And lo ! its light became 

A lamp of Ufa, a beacon ray,
A monitory Same.

The thought was small—its issues great,
A watch-fire on the hill,

It sheds iU radiance far adown,
And cheers the valley still.

A nameless man amid a crowd 
That thronged the daily mart,

Let fall the word of hope and love, 
Unstudied from the heart.

A whisper on the tumult thrown—
A transitory breath—

It railed a brother from the dull.
It saved a tool from death.

O germ i O fount O word of love !
O thought at random east I 

Ye were but lit'.- it tin1 first,
But mighty t' 'hr last!

«pyf tmetneifll We«*gatt.

After ewhflr she bay

« Com», father, and su tbs nafls la the heg 
,t-;. l have pulled out s nail for every good 
set, and now the bag is Ml again.’

- I mm glad te see it, my eon,’ said his father, 
•• but see, tie mark» afAa ne» remain P 

So with every wished dud i ft Wave» it* mark 
as the wages of am. Ah ! bow careful ws should 
ha to avoid am.

Future Wives ef England.
My pretty little dura, you are no men fit for 

matrimony then n pallet is te look after a 
ily of fourteen chickens. The troth is, my dear 
girls, you want, generally speaking, mere liberty 
and less fashionable restraint; mote k 
and leee parlour; mote sssridai ead lew 
mere making puddings end lam piano ; 
frankness and leas meek modesty ; 
fast and lam bustle. I like the besom, bright- 
eyed, rosy-cheeked, fall-breasted, bouncing leee, 
who can darn stockings, make her own frocks, 
mend trousers, command a regiment of pots, 
and shoot a wild duck as well as the Duchess of 
Marlboro’ or the Queen of Spain, and be a lady 
withal in the drawing room. But as for your 
pining, moping,’screwnd-np, wssp-wsieted, putty 
faced music-murdering, novel-devouring daugh
ters of fashion and idleness, with your consump
tion soled silk stockings, you won’t do for the 
future wives sod mothers of F -viand.—Un. 
Ittit'l Lecture*.

Having bis Likeness taken.
Some children went . ito a saloon with their 

father to have their likenesses taken. The two 
little girls had theirs, and George’s torn came 
next. The man told him where to stand, bow 
to hold his hands, end which way to kok ; to 
hold up his heed, fix hie eye on s certain point, 
and keep still. Hia cap had fallen oa the floor, 
and et the very moment his lib eases was being 
liken his little sister stepped forward te pick it 
up, when George give her euch n look. Well, 
that look was taken, and the likenesses were 
put up in little ernes, and carried home far nil 
to see; *

“ This my George,” exclaimed hia mother, on 
examining the pictures, sad coming to hia. 
« Horrid P cried hia eldest brother, “ horrid P 
* Whom croaa, scowling face is that ?" asked 
Uncle John, when the pictures were shown to 
him. “ What young savage it this ?" asked 
Aunt Emily when it was shown to her. As you 
may suppose, George was very much ashamed 
of bS picture ; he was so mortified at having it 
seen with the rest that he did not know what to 
do. A more disagreeable picture, perhaps, you 
never mw : and the worst of it was there was 
no mistake about its being a true copy. The 
tnn does not moke mistakes. And thse to have 
it always kept and shown as bis !

Did you ever think, children, that the world 
is God’s grant picture saloon, where we are all 
having our likenesses taken for eternity ? And 
it is not only our looks and attitudes which will 
be taken, but all our thoughts and feelings will 
show in the picture. Anger, envy, aetfiehnem, 
jealousy, unkindness, will be faithfully and in
delibly put down there by One who never flat
ten us, but takes us exactly as we an. W 
cannot seem better or more Icautifal in bis eyes 
than we really ere. When we are tempted to 
do wr, ng, or(to give way to angry feelings, let 
us stop and ask, " How will this look in the 
picture of me which is to Inst forever ?”

I am afraid if we should see faithful pictures 
of oureelvea sometimes, the sight would often 
fill us with surprise and shame, aa it did 
George. Hemember, then, that every day you 
live your likeness ia being taken for eternity. 
Every morning when you rile from your bed, 
■top and think, “ I am to have a likeness taken 
to-day which may last forever, I mbit try to 
have it a good one."

The Eldest Daughter at Home.
Te be able to get the dinner, to sweep the 

room, to make a garment, to tend • lube, 
would sdd greatly to the list of s young lady’s 
accomplishments. Where can we behold 
more lovely light than the eldest daughter of 
family, standing in the sweet simplicity of her 
new womanhood, by the side of her toiling, 
careworn mother, to relieve end aid her? Now 
she presides at the table, now directs in the kit
chen, now amuses the fretting babe, now diverts 
hall a score of little folks in the library. She 
can assist her younger brothers in tbeir sports, 
or the elder ones in their studies ; read the 
newspaper to her weary father, or smooth tlfc 
aching brow of her levered mother. Always 
ready with a helping hand and e cheerful smile 
for every emergency, she is an sr.gel of love, 
and a blessing to the home circle. Should she 
be called cut of it to originate a home of her 
own, would she he any the leee lovely or self- 
sacrificing ?

Mai ks of ti o Nails.
Did you ever e « -7 of Amos and the

nails? There vas «tee bed boy whose name 
was Amos. His 1 ,c v Was a very good man, 
and was grieved and troubled at hia ton’s wick
edness, He tried in vs:n to convince him of his 
sin, and induce him to do better. One day his 
father said to him :—

“ Amos, here is a hammer and a keg of nails. 
I wish you, every time you do a wrong thing, to 
drive one of these nails in this poet."

“ Well, father, I will," said Amos.
Altar a while Amos cams to hie father, and

A Happy Home.
What a sweet picture it that of a happy home 

and n food domestic orale ! Thousands of such 
may be found in this Christian land. We will try 
to tell our young readers wbst era the principal 
things which make home happy.

First of all te petty- The love of God and con
stant endeavor to keep hit commandments, an 
humble trust in the Lord Jesus Christ,>nd a good 
hope through his grace of n celestial home here
after—these tend to smooth sway all the troubles 
of life and to heigtben all its enjoyments.

Next comes mutual affection. This helps to 
suppress every unkind word and action, and 
makes each member of the family anxious to re
gard the wishes and promote the happiness of 
every other. Lore is better than sunshine in any 
dwelling, far better than costly furniture, or fine 
clothes, or plenty of money.

Thirdly, in every bones where there era chil
dren, cornea an obedient and respectful demean
or on the post of the children towards nil who are 
older than them salves, end especially towards 
their parents. Such a demeanor leads children 
to be regarded ea ornaments and comforts to 
society ; otherwise they are likely to be consider 
ed as plagues and entrances.

Fourthly, a love of reading. How pleasant to 
fill up the leisure hours, and especially long win
ter evening» with lend reading ! Thus the whole 
family may share the pleasure of reviewing the 
history of other times, or join in a common ex
cursion to other lands, and ail are furnished with 
food for reflection and subjects for conversation.

All these sources of indoor enjoyments are al
most equally within the ranch of the rich end the 
poor, of families in the city or country. Let each 
one of our readers try to do what he can to make 
hie own a happy

Heaven’s Best Out.—Jeremy Taylor says, 
—A good wifa is heaven’s lest best gift to man ; 
hia angel of mercy ; minister of graces innu
merable ; hie gem of many virtues ; bis casket 
of jewels. Her voice hia sweetest music, her 
smiles bis brightest day ; her hies the guardian 
of hia innocence ; her arms the pale of his safe 
ty, and the balm of hia health, the balsam of 
his tils ; her industry hia surest wealth; her 
economy hia raise* (toward ; her lips hie faith 
fill counsellors ; her bosom the softest pillow of 
his cans, and her prayers the ablest advocates 
of Heaven’s blaming on bis heed.

A married man falling into misfortune 
more apt to retrieve hia situation in the world 
lhaa a single one, chiefly because hie spirits are 
soothed and retrieved by domestic endearments, 
and bis relf respect kept alive by finding that 
though all abroad be darkness and humiliation, 
yet there is a little world of love at home over 
which he is a monarch.

Affection in Man and Woman.—Women 
era said toiiave stronger attach merits than men. 
It is not so. Strength of attachment is evinced 
in little things. A man is often attached to an 
old hat ; but did you ever know a woman hav
ing an attachment for an old bonnet ?

^jrimltnre.
Value of Boots and Hay Compared.

Dr. Loring, in the Agricultural Transactions 
of Masaacburatta, 1861, says “ Without en
tering into any accurate calculation of the cost of 
keeping cattle on different kinds of food, we pro
pose to make a abort comparison of the amount 
of food furnished by the various crops used for 
feeding, from e giver: piece o' ground.

Taking 2 tons of bay per t -r< as the basis of 
calculation, andjas represent! g the ->d of cul
tivation which is employe-:, we may concede that 
a:i acre of ground will yield the following crops . 
bay, 2 tons ; Swedish tnrnipe, 18 toes ; mangold 
wurtrsl, 30 tons ; carrots, 25 tons ; Indian corn, 
70 bushels.

According to the beet experiments, the nulri 
rise equivalent of hay being represented by 100 
100 pounds of hey are equivalent to 676 pounds 
of Swedish turnips, 382 pounds of carrots, and 
70 pounds of Indian corn.

The practical values, aa obtained by experi
ments in feeding are : 100 pounds hay are equi 
valent to 300 pounds of Swedish turnips, 400 
pane ls of mangold wurtsel, 250 pounds of car
rots, and 62 pounds of Indian corn.

Dr. Loring calculates that an acre will yield 3 
times as much food in turnips aa in hay ; 2 J 

aa much food in mangolds as in hay, 5 
times as much in carrots as in bay, and about 2 
1-5 times as much in corn as in hay ; and that, 
valuable as hay ia aa an article of food, and uni
versal aa is its use here, there are crop* which 
form a useful ally to it in the business of carry
ing cattle through the winter. The question is, 
nhich.of these crops is the best for such a pur
pose—the most economical and profitable ?

the soil. 4. Osa often gel» a valuable crop of 
roweu w after-food, or which, ifunmoWti or an- 
fad. hein* beep the lend in good condition. 5. The wemLer is better geoenBvie the early sea
son t don’t wait for sultry, cloudy, rainy dog- 
days, and, besides, the second crop should hove 
the benefit of the latter “rain upon the mown 
grass." 6. The days are longer in the rariy 
season by e forth, and the dew» Ira*. 7. Finally, 
the hay ms bars an fresh, vigorous, end araldti- 
oea, the «rat of the raaran. while, after it has 
“ dragged it» alow length along.’ the workmen, 
wearied out, lose heart and spirit, with a lagging 
of thing! generally.

Preieevinc Clove* Hat—A gentleman 
from Rockland County communicates hie method 
of preserving clover hay : After carrying it " 
the field he store» it away between levers of 
straw’ and never oses salt, which many farmers 
deem necessary to keep it from moulding in the 
barn. Several >*»« ago ha also railed hia hay, 
but came to the conclusion that the practice waa 
injurous—an .-pinion which ia concurred in by 
many experienced agriculturists. Putting layers 
of straw between alien ate layer» of clover will 
no doubt preserve the latter effectually, The 
Straw abaci be the redundant moisture, and keeps 
the clover from lying too compact In the mow. 
It will also be reliahrd by the cattle, and con
sumed together with the bay. We invite our 
readers to adopt this plan, and communient* to 
us the result*.— Working Farmer.

Vermin on Biens.—A very simple and ef
fectual way of removing vermin from birds is to 
place a sheet of white paper over the cage at 
night. Persons having birds would do well to 
try it, and the chances are that in the morning 
your paper will be covered with small red specks. 
Remove the paper and burn it.

Bed Boo».—If any of your readers need a 
sure remedy for bed bugs, they can have urine, 
and cleanse the foulest house of these trouble
some vermin without expense. They heve only 
to wash with salt and mater, filling the orach* 
where they are frequent with salt, and you may 
look in vain for them. Salt seems inimical to 
bed bugs, end they will not trail through it 1 
think it preferable to all ointments, and the buy
er requires no certificate a* to ita genuineness.

Clover fob Cows.—The N. E. Farmer 
states that Mr. J. Day, of Boxford, Maw., who 
cuts Urge quantities of clovlr, feeds it out prin
cipally to hia milch cows, and he finds that when 
the clover U exhausted, aad he feeds timothy 
and red top, “ twenty cows immediately shrink 
two cens of milk per 4»y.”

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infants and Invalida.

ftemptram.

* I have used all the nails ; the keg ia empty ; 
come and see.”

Hie father went to the spot and found the poet 
black with nails.

“ Amos," eaid he, “ have you done something 
wrong for each of these nails ?”

“ Yea, air,” said the boy.
“ G Amos ! how sad this is to think of! Why 

will you not try to turn about, and be a good 
boy r

Amos stood thoughtfully for a few minutas 
and laid : " Father I will try ; I know I base 
been very bad ; now I mean to pray to God to 
help me to do better."

“ Very well," said his father ; ” now take the 
hammer, end every time you do n good set, or

Hint» on Haying.
Securing bay in season end order is a very 

important pert of farm Ubot. All farm-work 
should be taken by the forelock. Weeds, Kke 
other evils, should be-nipped in the bud. Ora* 
and other herbage should be gathered while ia 

The high price and probably 
want of grain lot n year to coma, shows the duty 
of meting the most owl of the hey crop, which 

at sera* ef good prorafae.
The fallowing muras con vinos me of the mi
ntage of rariy besting* L It is 
«ter, retaining won saccharine and antritiv* 
■tier ; man milk and flwh-prodneing sub
it*. Bran daisies, weeds, end swamp grans 

cut serly rank* fair fodder. 1 Usually man 
in quantity a* well u better in quality is obtain
ed then when Uft to ripen and dry up by "

A Mother’s Sorrow.
Drink U constantly stripping our Bible cli 

of "the best end brightest members. “ He lieth 
in the lurking places,... in the secret place, 
doth he murder the innocent ; hia eyes are pri
vily set against the young. He lieth in wait se
cretly as a lion in hit den : be lieth in wait to 
catch the young ; he doth catch the young when 
he draweth them into his net." And heavy is 
the thraldom into which be drags them. Pain
ful memories of this com* rushing ss I write. 
The blithe, happy countenances of two lads, be
longing to my Bible data, years ego, are before 
me now. They were brothers ; from the 
home in a distant village they earns. Among 
the rude forefathers of the hamlet In the village 
kirk-yard their father lay. Necessity brought 
them into the great town in March of work. 
On the morning of their departure, as they 
stood 011 the threshold of their childhood’s 
borne, their trunk filled with nil that a mother’s 
love could supply, swinging in their bends, her 
parting words to them were, “Noo, laddies, 
faresreel ; 1 hie duo* my beet to bring ye up in 
the fear o’ the Lord. Where’er ys 
the Lord, He’ll mind you. Diana forget your 
father’s God. Read your Lible, gang to the 
kirk, and aye keep oot o’ evil’* way.” And the 
hearty response was, “ Mither, we will.” Cot 
ing to lodge in my district, they joined my Bible 
cl*s. Both for e time did well. They both felt 
something .f life s high responsibilities. Both 
with equal earnestness naked, “ Good Muter, 
whet shell I do to inherit eternal life ? ’ Both 
passed through the straight gate to the narrow 
way. Ou thek young brows a gleam of joy 
shone. But drink marked the younger to- bis 
prey, him with the strongest intellect and the 
warmer heart. It was on 00* of those occasions 
in hie workshop which custom has consecrated, 
to drink. Boon companions laughed to scorn 
hia scruples, and with them for the first time be 
went Soon the blush of shame which msntled 
on his face * he sat down in the public house 
gave piece to easy indifference. Drink began to 
coil his loathsome chains around him ; and 
though sometimes struggling to be free, continu
ing in its use, he tank into deeper depths. To 
his brother, hit mother, and two sisters, who now 
had come to town, he became a source of shame 
and grief. He gave over attending the Bible 
else*. “ 1 must do it,” he laid, “ or give up 
drink." And often be confessed to me with 
tears, “ I have erred exceedingly ; I have played 
the foot. And yet he would go 00 and err ex
ceedingly, and play the fool again. •• Wine is a 
mock-ir." The poor mother wu first stunned, 
tfien crushed by the tight. Her favorite ton * 
drunkard ! t Iften of her also, alas, the descrip- 
Lon was true :

‘ ' The midnight hour hath chimed 
The eight is wild sud cold 

I see s trembling hand 
Yon cottage door unfold.

A rale and furrowed face 
Peers forth into the storm.

And o'er the threshold lesns 
A bent and tottering form.

” Her white hair damp with tsars,
Clings to her wasted cheek 

With failing eyes she see*
The street—her see to seek.

His staggering form she sees 
His reeling step she hears 

Break widowed heart1 how vein 
Thv pleading words and tears !"

One evening the elder brother called on me : 
he wu agitated and pale ; his eyes wu red with 
weeping. “ Jamie's dating , could ye come ?" 
wu all be could stammer out. “ Ye don’t tell 
me that, I saw him the other day.” •• He wu 
drinking again. A blood vessel burst. Can ye 
come ?" 1 went with him, but poor James wu 
too deep in the valley either to speak or to hear. 
No time even to say, “ I will ariu sad go to ray 
Father.” He died that night, “ unprepared, un
meet for death." On the burial day the poor mo
ther bad a calm despairing look. When they 
wen carrying out the coffin from her sight, there 
wu a burst of anguish which revealed the true 
cause of her desperate sorrow. ** Oh, if I but 
ken Y that bis soul wu weal ! drink hu killed 
my brew laddie at lut.” How painfiil to listen 
to such sorrow, end to feel that the kindest thing 
one can do is to keep silence—to hare no word 
of consolation to offer in such » scene ! Poor 
mother ; weep on ! Drink ia killing many another 
mother’s •• brew laddfr," aad is breaking 
another mother’s heart, and is eehding many • 
noble youth to his grave, when he might be in 
the glow and glory of life, and ie robbing God 
of young hearts, and hi* Sura of young aetiri 
tin ! “ 1 writ* unto 
an strong," and because 

yen ef the strangti

T. T. T. T. T. T. ,
A few word» a too «li *vt»«l TEA 

arr never titil of nvaeou.
TESTIMONIAL S. 1 H. WETHERBÎ & CO

1 Queen Elisabeth street. Horse!; down, | ) ESPEÜTFUI.LY invite special attention .0
Sept 2let, 1861. j , tiltu- Tr. if at the prsrnt t.m2. if any of the tm- 

Sia,—I heg most sincerely to thank you for rv- ]owmg | 6rc worthy of more notice than

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 packages per

—Containing— 
Relief. Kennedy’•

CONSUMPTION.
1 in not Incurably

" - UUck Mr,
itetw

I j’nr Hr.?. W. itassisow. ot

ADA AY’S

America.”
■ n’ * * r-v • ” • tiAintiBf*. 01 is lack iJi,  

ferewe, New York, «fier hein,; cand ST 
Discovery above disease in its worst form bv >n v.l) ?.*• 

he doctor th. dor.

t your Patent Food to my little boy, c.i,er our

IX 1,v n’s Kttharlvn ; Spaulding’s Rosemary j tor, obtained from the doctor the recvpwVnd 

Hnogsi'iin till in. Hunncvwdl’s Medicines, Clarke ! offers 10 the suffering a leinedv that will cam r 
Von- r-vrun ; i.lectrie Oil, Barnett's Essences sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, t'ttsrrh li4*

............................ atfectiens of the Langs. Many have already m™.*1
it a cure. ‘ pmvtt

TESTIMONIALS

In j ia Rubber Combslias Ulo-n-* Fn-ntas,
.- . -,. — .. — — . Richardson’s de.

ttnd to speak of itia the highest terms. At the i -, « . «» TEA i “ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
age of 7 weeks he wu brought down so low tits! | II At,I HOI. LA Iff * . ! Chewing Gum ; Cum Drops,
I despaired of his sesorery. Various menus hav- I ,, for gn;, flavour, strength and economy 1* „«-« bra- t-ed without effect I commenced using ! rhe quality to suit all facer, of a cup of gna H__ |
your Patent Food, an 1 from that time lo Vi e pre-I Jy.M Lots of not lens Ilian six pounds are charged -, . . , m,nv medirine»Pfor dm-., 1 * *£*“* **
•snthe b*. lived entirely upon it, and gradually j „ 4d |b. _ _ , 2 PfcgS. PhOtOgfapherS Material , Pai4nic Mixture, blmn „„d 1MI,“

—Csiiisis’.ing of— j Harriot), Rome, Oneida county. X. ** *"

Pro.* Rer. L. D. Ste6bin$,—Having 
l iron» a eevere Idtircbial d ff.cultv rfor.

regained health and strength, m> that all that t*e | 
him consider him a fir.e little fellow. He iff now |

Dbab Sifc,—Pleanv send me one dozen of rour 
Patent Food and oblige. I hnd it aril very well ; 
and indeed it ie used with general aatû*fact;on yb 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well ; and having seen it* 
good qualities in young members of my own re
lation», it ia a sufficient guarantee for mt- to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents it«eîi 

I am dear sir, your» very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Paul Stwanoe.

•oserver», F.atci 

to or.icr.

/Cotton, Chctui-

Owd Breakfast Tea, 2» 3il| ) All these are go d 
, Do Congo Do, 2a > value a; the

19 weeks old. I remain sir, yours respeetlully j fuocg do do 1» 9d ) prices. CVts and » my*, in ervat tarie
Dm. J. 1. KIdob. W M. Iîaskim». . aUj. a large and varied assortment of Family 1 Olio-Jam, Gii Irtig, i.nanielled

29. Prior Flaet, But Street, WaheortA, S. B GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post j P’P" Matts, lVst 
December 12/A 1863. j or other» >e promptly and personalia attended to ea », etc.to.

‘by H WBTHBRBY & CO- Camera -mpo*.
205 Barringfon Street. A L\Y AYS IN b l < K IV

April ti 1> Brunswick et, iialuax, h 8. English 1 Iu_r, Medicines, V- Iunies, Pomades, 
_ , n Hair. Tooth, Naii A Comb Brushes.
Received per Canard svamcr j a si woqpih-

FROM ENGLAND wiMIKI ilDU \LW.

#I»UEI MIA’ti UOOIt.
*ECD«, RI M***, A * HERB IT IS:

1864 MARCH

Carlton House Enfie’d, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

I have examined Ihr Ridge*» Patent Food and 
find it a Very e-« {ui thing for child tun and In va 
lid#. It hae a grcm advantage over ma’iy pilent 
article» of diet, by vos*es-dm; an agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It w ea«y < f diges
tion and being made of the best material will keep 
for any length of time, even iu a warm climate.

(Signed)
Bsimamiw Urn,frit M.D-, F.1LA >.

Follow of the Royml Modk U mod Chirtv, icaJ Society 
Eastbourne,

8m. October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordci 
for your " Patent Fuod." It çite» great satisfac
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge U. I layton.

Ixmg Row, Nottingham, November.
Sib,—Forward me immediately, ai per order, as 

I am quile sold out. Your u Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended by oar lead
ing Physicians and Surgeons. 1 huve been selling 
a great deal lately for children suffering hom Jdi 
srrliœa, 4c., and it agrees admirably with ibem.

I remain yours truly,
To Dr. Ridoi.

g BROWN. PROS. & CO,hnvr received the greater 
II part of their stock, of Kitchen. Garden, Fietd 

nnd Flower SEEDS—among which will l? found 
some new and çh<dc? varieties also :
Oladiolc*. 7?d to 3s 9d each, Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidif. Japan Lily, and 
Ranoticnlas Bttlbe

As Rrown. Bros & Co. have spared neither paint
nor expanse to secure the very best sorts, they do not, —----
doubt ‘.hat they will be able to give the fullest satis- I tioual Disturbance,
fac'ion t< 'hose who favor them with iheir order. 1 ------- ------v *

M <rch 23.

Wood ill’s Soothing Syrup,
For Children Cutting Te« th.

-I Certain, .S ite, unit Effectual Ilemply ayaiant 
Huff

rn-tv, VsmUhcn, j mved . ometous hercut. end »tu now ny T„. / 
Cl,ill,. Albumen ter hesltlt than for three or four vvlr.

feel quite cnnli.len; that bit nicdictne. *
for Consomption, Br. - ebiti., sttd ( „tM^, 1,11

L D. STKBHta*. l’artor of V e M. K Ck™* , 
ti alaway. ^arao-ga Co . N. Y. Jn!y ,t|

tram Her. Geo. ti. Uop,j eHt, It. L y
Y. Dear Bro. llarr.se :—I ie« ommend your n, 
divine aa the beat l have ever used for Iht (' 
sumptior. Gso. G. HaroooJ”'

These Medicines, including Mixture, B«l„. 
snil Pill.-, are >:l per package, and c.n ” 
through the Rev Jolm McMurray, Wesley„Beck 
lxoom, Halifax N. S. Orders aieompanied bv o, 
cssb, wifi receive prompt attention. *

October 28.
yVorn tier. Robert Flint, Stebo.rn

During Dentition :h« infmt is e.pecially liable 
to dtaeeav —the irritation produced ItT the growing 
tooth iiiweys giving rise to aiore or leva Conetitu-

J. H. WOuLRIt 
Upper 

Agents wanted ' 
I’neral discount aliowf 
March 2

J. 8HBPPEKLEY. 
;H Wholssxlu Augar, 
Bater Street—Halifax, 
■oughout tho Country —

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Evdrv Man his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
——AND---------

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 
VkautTsa Book Rook.

Prétraité of Seven President» of the British Con
ference, Engraved in brat class style on one steel 
state,—(aise of plate 16in. by 1 air». )—faithfully 
«opted from the latest photographe. The arrange
ment of the portrait* is sxcacitngly artistic, and 
the Picture most aaiqtie sud pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents am the following Rev e. Thos. Jaek- 
son, John Hannah, D-D, 8 D Baddy, D.U., F A 
Weal, W W 8tamp, John Rattenb ry and Charles 
Frost—Pries fil.

NtW CllllUII

AT ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
THE Ladies of th* Wesleyan congregation at 

Saint Andrews, con template holding a 
BAZAAR in tfepf mber next, is «id ot the 

Buildiag fund of the new church, just shout lo he 
erected, and respectfully ask the assistance of the 
Wesleyan family and other friends of Christ in the 
Provinces. Contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by the following ladies—

Mrs. J- J. Oddcil, Mrs. Moore,
Miss F- Porter, Misa K. Thompson.

Euzaaarn Tnonrsoa,
May 17. Secretary and Treasurer.

MhJJiw'AL A.btil --1A L‘£. 
TH2 GREAT AMEBUAJÎ RI KEDY

. v eSt&f'-
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>-

ei ï-" ", ,
„ afe- , jT i'^, • * ■ • f

AMa ;v
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A l>\VA i

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease if the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostra ton si c the nsturai 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is thesoiuce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaints and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, j 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiraness, Diarrhœaand Dysentery. The pi'.n- 
cipnl action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum*
Are two of Aie most common and virulent dis

order» prevalent on this continent, to thoe the 
Ointment is especially antagonize iu * modus oper
ands is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcer;
Cases of many years' standing, that have per- 

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably wccumlK-d to » few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruption* on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of tli^blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a deer and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpaswes many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in i;s powar to dis
pel raslies and other distigtaemenu of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re- 1 
medy for sR classes of Females in every conditi- n 
of health and station of life.

Pile* and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally ond en
tirely by the use of tide emolient ; warn fomcnui- 
tiom» should precede its application. Its healing 
qualitiea will be found to be thorough and invari
able.

Both ths Ointment and PilU should be usui in 
thejollowiioj cased.

Bunions, Rheumatism, ^ore-throats.
Burns, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds.
Chapped Hauds, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, titiffJoints,
Fistulas, Skin Discaes, Ulcers,
Gout, dwelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercuoal Eurp-Sorc 3res«is, Wounds of all

lions Sr,— ^ »tds, kiuji
P?kk

Cautiow !—None are genuine unless the wor.lw 
u llodoway, New York and ivondon/ are disrerm- 

ae a » aier mark in etery leal of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same unty 
be plainly seen by <k>.'ing the leal to the light- 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties coeuiwt Ring the .iiedicmts 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

**♦ hold at tbe Manufactory of Professor IIul- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggitts and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout tbe eirâLzed world, in boxei atafrout lb 

ots, 69 cent» and SI each.
ftIT There is considerable saving by taking th* 

larger sises
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 

ia every disorder are affixed to e*ch box
Dealer* in my well known medicines can 

have Show Cards, Circulars, <fcc., free of expense.
addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Laoe,

Avery Bro^nfr Co. Agent» iu Halifax, N. 8.
June 93.
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FEVLU AND AGUE.
I a jwiiiix -j Ai.l:»l tf .nut
j i . ' l .V O I«»-»*>lll-f.il
yIuk, cl wal«r, l>u I tlsvii

huh ny, Mint liow.’Ver c-x* 
•i-v.
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WliKS ' u/.l l» WITH
r;ioi . a. .
Dv—JiU-rji , l
Bllw.-I' Hioti
Sr.irlvt. Tyt‘1 
lliûueuS’i, < l 
intiumitiiilso

i Tho process at' Tithing is not only in itself liable 
to irregularities, hut it is the fertile source of many 
d tnçc-9, nt.d oîtii» excites to active disease previ
ously dormunt The» Syrup will f*c found to facili 
taie dentition, bv soft» ni:.g the giioifl and reducing 
all i« Himation, it will allay all pain and spasmodic 
action, aiul will regulate the Natural Actions, after 
which the child will cat well and sleep well, and 
the moat d* ngerous period of lifo pass with little or 
no uneasiness.

The *\ mptoti* cf Teething arc so weij 1 nown a* 
scarcely t i require titention. Among the mon 
common, however, might he mentioned—

l>inrrhu‘rt, cough. stHriings in the sleep, sudden 
screaming, convulsions,eruption* on l »coami met; 
the fnco often tiu-h«s, ana oc asionally spasms of 
the diflVrcnt muscles occur.

'I lie trnely usexol this Sjrup will give certain re- 
lit f. l'repaied by

A H. WOOD1LL,
ap-9 Ctiy Drug Store, Halifax.

I LANGLEY’S TILLS.
\JIE a purely Vegetable preparation, and rimy 

l>e taken at any unie 'ïy either wx without» 
fear or danger, as they an.* free from all deleterious 

comjMmnds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action i<t gentle, without causing the least 
umumeMt, yet effectual in removing all' impure 
and acrimonious accumulations front the blood 
and system, gradually compelling tile various 
functions of the body to act in a regular ami spoil- 
taneou# manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do nu* induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity for the habituer use of purgative#. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as 
first ei ft ss Family Mkiucixb.

hold by (JKO. JOUNSTON, Ixnidon Dfug 
Store, l ift Hollis street. March 16,

N- Y. it
IF. Harrison—1 have lriv<l >onr mrdicire for tbrre# 
and lung difficulties, and on certify that it had tx. 
eellent effect. I v.hs mmh atllicud, *nd u w* 
with difljeuity t1 at 1 could preach at al . Bole 
package relieved me so that 1 can preach tirer»dn 
raithoui attfctu.g my throat. 1 can heartily ttej*. 
mend it to all atiiiticd in like mnuncr.

UOBKBT ÎUBT,
From Rev. (Do. A. .<ti?rMiry,Veitoont,8t Leg. 

re nee Co., N. Y. Pro. //.irrnwm—My 
used your medicine for lung difficulty with eirei. 
lent effect. 1 have known one toting man, u,. 
pelted to lie in the lest ttage* of Coosuroptioe, 5' 
ed to comparative health by its use. 11|«»thrfiéu^ 
saivly recommend your mediviue to ail aâhrtfd 
with consumption, or other lung dheasei.

Gm fl* 8àiiae1Y-
from Rcr. Stlas Bull, Syracuse, N. Y. J* 

Harrison—J have used your medicine itwyfc^ 
iml find it to he the best thing for tbe ibn« ej 
lungs we have ever used. I would therefore 
recommend it to all as a very valuable medmet *

Si la# Bata’
From Rev. H. Skeol, Hunn^Hal, N. J. 

the u«e of Urn. Harrison's medicine in mt fowg» | 
can freely commend its excellence. H. 8gg|£'

from Her. John W. Cmn>*. Auburn, N. Y. It* 
prepared to speak of tbe merit» of Bro Hnfon'i 
medicine for the throat an lungs. . have rtcrvwi 
more benefit from its use than all other eefodm# 
I ever nseil. John W. Coon.

From Rev. U. \V. T. Rogers New Hupfo 
(’onfercnce, Salem, N. H. 1 have used Bn Her 
rison's medicines in ruy family with good Nett» 
and consider it a very g<»od medwinc for cfcrwW 
estarrh. I would recommend ita use to sllaftxiti 
with this diseavo.

!. t>r iitlu r t-Vrcr ; ;

a AD WAT* READY RELIEF
KHtJClti l'l T tKKN INf. LNsI LY. 

i Rio <!<>-«• will ."tof- thu |«iii : it» U'»a.uiuutl use will. In 
a lew nu are, (.mt 'i •• jintri*nt.

HOW IT < L’RKS.
Tlie HfrCDudary iBtlw’ntiu*. ■ KA1>WA V 's- RKADX RF- 

LIEF s- tn run* tliff pntieiu of the cli.*ease or itrUsdv that
•■a p in tin* f'ftiu ; this it ucconiptiub:rapidly and 

radi i*: > . S-> sxnj* is Utc punct >rm. <1 from
|w,n, tm-ery. Aeak«»s, »<nl doc; epiVide, te the d< hght. 
tul uijoynif’nt ''f healtli Rivl EtreOgtb, tint p.Viu: i fie 
tj i.miUv ;• critoe it.-* talb-imuiie power lu tlv KUfioriiai^ 
ml Hiitucm-e of cnuha .UTD.’Ol

r.Sr UMATISM. M MfUiai. <;OLT, NF.l It VI HA.
TOO i H ACHY. tRoV.C, LXH.l'KN’Zk, Md'C TH OAT.

grt>7Y, I imtHil X. HtiA BRONCHI
.«IHr'l- J« 'VTb, ^t.ARCF.I) TFNfwiNs, I HUP 

VClti’., (SicSc r Norvoys.) AhTHM A, or flAltl) 
HRpAilHFfi.

li is tnjy raarvidloui liuw qui'-k RAHWAY’S RKAPV 
RKJJB.F cures the HiOerei s of t'ic^e OtaiutiMr*. Tire 
|Krf>r. cri|»pttod, feed pmii-lr.rlcvti Rh<*nro*tw hns not 
I-, viiiit day* bôfore :t change take*" ptece, bC In a fvw 
m;u»itt!s derive# varie mvl ouifurt.

chromc rmvMa-nsM n;Rpi>.
TWMdy i'rnre of krtptm Mghfu.

ttm Sydney Myers, K.-q. ' .Uav.tr». Cub*, the 'or-
r»ep.*>lent of tlie l»ii-t«m Tiuie.-t. nu.-Tei*d wifci Auii'u 
tti.d Oir.»uic RiieuiiHlwiu for Iwviiiy live yeur*. aj»d I >r 
twotity yrsrs lie ln*d ik< eny vî-d «me whulu nw’it'ri c.t‘in 
r.vR. Ht, applied RAHWAY S Rf^IiY KKURF—it lm 
med tte’y g.ive him c>i-r« and Hcrurrd him tl «’ tlrvl cnlin 
: mi’ uctliriVirbed strep dunnu th»* twenty > ear :. The 
C'ri.tiaflu*d us# »>l the RKAPY I'.U.IFF cored bin*.

ntKVKNTION fOTlTKR THAN CORK.
IHHtK If NO oa aSl* IN FOR NCKNE^S.

Wlico you h”t feel p;«in. then Uko ft teas|smnful 
vf the READY KEIJrF.m waler ; ur apply It to Ibo 
|«arie wi*er* you feel the dtncouifork

AIL MALIGNANT HISF.ASFS 
first give warning "f their pre-enr-e, aoil if ro«.-t pr»*npt- 
|v !,elbrc they l»ec»mie securely itiUiuched witbu» the 
. y stem, will be reaUUy expetied.

<=10MS OK MOKVFS».
H«ia«larV.», Pains in ihe lamb#—in tbe Stomach, Tk*w 
t-N, and Kidney*—Cold Chill# are' Hof , Goat
ed T.fCgue, ftiruu-g Snot, hati.-ca chiveniif, Diilluos*. 
I>».s in AMHfttle, HeeUesgae**, Giddino^. Aiv., etc., an 
|iremooiUiiy sympU-ina "f Malignant IMewixvfl. On* 
do^e of tbe READY KKJ JKf’ \H sufficient to break vj. 
nu-', ( xjiel d«eased ntiioo, und r«^tor# tbw jutK-iA tv 
health

SOLMBia.
F.vcvy soldier should carry with him a sunpty **f 

itodwny’fl Roerty Relief. It supplies tbe pltwe of ail 
other medicines ; and a# a hover« icayporanful of 
tt.e Relief, tu a w nc ot vrMer,ik a nicer, plefltoaaL 
er Hiujiilaiit thin; brandy, whisky, or ante. .

«ICKNfK* PREVXNTKD ÏN THE «Wn HAUTE KET.T.
F-ghlb Maine regiment, Serg’t C. !’. L«rd, wriv> Li:at 

R.Tdtauy’3 Ready Relief saved the regtm*-nt frotn^lenlti 
while fj'inrterrd at Ty bee L«1snd. S. G.. when working 
»u tbo swaates, crccUDg ûirtiLicatiD*:^. K.vnry man 
Hoiied w ill Tyidioid Mid other Fever*, Fever and 
Ague, Inarrh«»s, Iiy^cntory, Rheoiautisn., win cured 
by ihe ue« of thffi Ready RelleC.

* CAUTION.
In all cases ft*k for Rad way •* Ready RelleL Take 

no other ?Hfe that the hignaiere of R idwiy k Vo. 
la on Ihe outside label of ouch bottle. Every av«ui t i* 
?iuff»bti*t w.lh a new and fre^i sloe1, . I’ricw lb c«miW 
|«er IroUle. Sold by Druggists, M'-Tchaots :in«l ce mi try 
.^.ore-keepers. ■.

r. xnwAY k m , *
87 gfudeu Lmo, New York.

ENNIS & GARDNER
W ould cull att ention to their Stock of

rSBNOH DB1AZNB8,
For Ladies’ and Children's Wear. 
STILES qUITE NEW.

Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 
ap 27,

JUST the the thing for Ladies' Dtesse», opened 
lh!a day—Printed Linen Dresses ; also, Plain; 

Mottled and Checked Linen Ginghams.
ENNlrt 4 GARDNER, 

Piioce Willi»ra Street, 8t. John, N* B.

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trill lag Cost.

AUgood &. Towi’i Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful manner in which it 

has ôœu prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Salts ot iodine and lirumine, together with the 
Chlorides and Sulphates ot bodium, Magnesian, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfectstaie of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen
uine

Mr» Water llnlli !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sua Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer; by exposing delicate pa- 
tinnls to the drafts of common bai ting bounea, 
nnd in the wi. ter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. 'Those diflicultics are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of tbeir own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea wator to be an in
valuable strengthener for infants and invalids ; 
and also lor preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy tfiat inestimable blessing

'111U Sait is espcinally recommended to those 
living in the inter*or, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done up in seven pound pnekngea ot Is stg. A 
large discount to wliokfealc buyers- 

J/s F. FAG AM,
l6l Hollis street, Ilaiitax, NS, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
Sub-iigentM win ted in every town and vil

lage Address M. F. E&gnr. 151 Hollis -treet, Hal
ifax, N. ti. March -30

Country Produce Depot.
fa. J. UULtlli.V,

WISHES to inform hi» Conntry ('uslomci | 
that in itddiiiuu tv his large stock of

LUT GOODS
Boots and Snoee, Hats and Capa
^.adits’ and Gentlemen's Rubber Boots nnd Shoes 

Hoop tikirfs, Ac., &c.
He has edded a Urge stock of stai’LB

Selected espoi-ifailv for the Country Trade, and can 
now *«jpj<l v the h« st article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
MuLsseh Flour, Leather, Tobacco, I try Fish and 
Herring, eic , etc... m the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms. 

tfZ" Hcuierolrer the t >ne Price Stores,
CT end 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8.

CXy~ Near Cody*» Conntry Market.
March 18. lm

A neglect' d Cough, Cold: an Irri
tated or tore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, remits in senous Pulino 

oiary Bronchial and Asthmatic liia- 
tases, often times incurable Brown s 
BroiiChial Troches rcMchdirectly die 
affected part», and give almost im
mediate rt'hcf. For Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Catarrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, the Troche» are useful 

I Public speakers and singer» should 
have the Trochesto <’lear and 

'otrengtiieu the Voice- Miittay <>f 
cers and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden changeod.ould one them. Obtain 
only the genuine • tfiown’s Bronchial Trochee, 
having proved their efficacy by a test of manyyear'» 

highly recommended and prescnlnsd by phyhici- 
sflj have received Testimonials from many cm-

London Drug & Medicine 8ten

STOCKED with a full and complet 
of *

npnsi mo«t arti-known strength and purity, 
clos to be found in a 
rinsT class marie wains and am>t» • any atone.

Particular attention given, by con dent prvnoas, 
to the preparation of all physician’# p.orriptiotoa 
reanonable charges

AKnglinb, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyea and Waabea.Pomfeinm# 
.U ; Hair Brushes of all varieties and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Biushe#, 
Tooth Powder#, and Dental Preperm ion# ; su|*eriai 
Fancy tionpn and Cosmetics, and most article# a#, 
ceisity and luxury for the Toilkt and Nurabut.

Agencv for many Patent Medicines of value and 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 81. 147 Hollie street

IS THERE

in

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER
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Soid by Druggists ond Dealers in Medicine at 
Vfi cts perbox-

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Hiath Editioa, Urn»., 4HO ,p*t(Ss, elotll, Portrait

MKMOIR or THE HBV. JOSEPH MN 
TWISTLM.—M It i. worthy at • 

i Mm. Or-

Cienfoegos Molasses
The Subscrihors are note landing ex brig ” Chant> - 

PU.Va. ]Ucr’

’j — 2-2 tierces [ Bright Retailing Mo asses.
to bhl, }
------also—in tToae-----

7» hhds t.rictlr prims Porto Kino SUGARS,
*6 bbli J-

NOTIOE.
To Housekeepers,

rillfti subserilwr# have just received 2bH bl* ex 
J Cnnda end superfine FLOLJH, some choice 

brands, those in want nill do well to give us 
call. Our

Half-Dollar Tea
Is a! the present time well worthy of special atten
tion ; for fine flavour, strength nnd economy it is 
the best and cheapest TEA in the City, try it.

Also on Mamo.—A large nnd varied assortment 
of

First Class Groceries.
Which lias been selected with great care expre«riy 
fo*’ ibis market. A few ch »ts Tea, of high grade, 
such a# ore used by*the Nohiliiy of England, fur 
iale. rCTAil, a* 3s 6d per 1*». Observe the addr s*. 

20v Barrington and Î1 Brunswick Streets 
H. AETHEUBY & CO.

May 2S.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And Jor sale at the Wesleyan Bock Room»

BAPTISM,
ITS NA TV HE ASD SUBJECTS.

BF.1NG Uw «nhsun.-eof the Argument» generally 
«.ed by PE DO BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writing, of eminent Divine».
It y TUB REV- ANDREW (.RAY.

valued 1

litv H 7 Dtairat. Ko.l 'O, M... 
mote fi>n prowtli ot- the li iflr 
6 a vo tbrt «v ‘douce •/ in y otva cyra*

bo«d by Druggiirta throu«#-.om tbo World- 
FKIKüâi AL GALLS OFFICE.

He. 196 Creteviii* Street, Itew-Yet.
.Numerous Certificates

as above.
Agents—A eery 

J»n 7
Brswa * Co.

WKSLEYAN BAZAAR.
THE Ladiea of the Carleton WHayae 

intend holding a BAZAAR to liquidai# 
op the Miasjon premises, in the month af W 

next, and take this opportunity of ffolkititHT <*•* 
tr butions from tbeir friends. All d«oa»io®* 
be thankfully received, and may be ferwai*® 
anv of the fol owing ladice—Mr». *,l_
A live, Alias I^ee.

MISS E. BEATTKAÎ, *"• 
Carleton, March 17th, 1H64.

Silks, Boonete, Hats,
Flower*, F«-allier*, très**

KID «LOVES, AC., St-

S STRONG k CO. have j»st 
• did lot of the above Goods, >• 
style», received per steamship Kedar, C0##Pf 

Dress tiilke, in all the ntwc*t ►had##.
Black Glace, D»< apc, and Gros de bo*

SS. I BONNETS-
Colored Willow, J 
Cavalier. Waverly, 1 1TAT8- 
Pembn-ke and Howard, j 

Flowers, Feathers, Boqners, end *,er cnAWli 
to mat'h. 1 case elegant ^pri°R i^j

and MANTLES, ladies Gent# * th»w^
Gloves. ^ -n. Ml

April 13. CT?" 150 f’rs8V'
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Weiltyan Stlhodiil Cknrch of E. I-
Editor—Rev. John McMuris,
Printed by Theophilu» ChamberUla-

176 AmoYLM Stuemt, Halifax, ■ • 
Terms of Subscription #2 per annum, 

in advance-
AD VKBT18KMBNT8:

Th* large and increasing efreulstio* o 
render, it a most desirable sdrertisieg

TISSI • |g*
For twelve Unes and under, let insertioa 
*• each line ebove 12—(additional) —ua
“ each continuance one-fourth of the *h"
All sdvertieemenu Not limited will b« 

onto ordered out ond charged according^. .
All communications and sdrcrtie*m»n“

dressed to the Xditor. _____ ’ -J*'

Mr. Chamberlsia hae every facility 
Vook sad Faeoi Paumas, sad J— waM


